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MIMOB

Try Mocre'i stock food.-

Dr.
.

. Roc , dentist , Merrlam block.-

Kggs
.

, 3 doz. 25c. Bartel A Miller. . .

Ask merchants ior premium etar *.

Photos Platlno or Arlsto. Shcrraden.-
Dr.

.
. Brown , dentist , room 301. Merrlam bit

Mrs. Stephen Farnsworth left last evening
Jor Chicago.-

J.
.

. E. 11. Waddcll ot Kansas City U a
guest of Mrs. Everett.

Hotel Inman dining roctn will bo opened
''April 1 by W. H. Inman.-

D.

.

. W. Ottls Is confined to his home on
Second avenue by Illness.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Rockwell and Miss Anglo Brtns-
madc

-
have returneJ from Onawa-

."Tho
.

Cherry Pickers" hret billed 16 appear
ftt the Dohany theater Thursday night.-

Mrs.
.

. Victor E. Bender has returned from
visit with her parents In Galesburg , III.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work both for color and finish. 520 Pearl
treet. Phone 290.-

A
.

case ot diphtheritic croup was reported
yesterday from SOS Avenue E. The sufferer
Is Lottie Harrington.-

Mrs.
.

. Bridget Doyle , mother ot Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Lee , died at their residence In Weston ,

la. , Saturday of old age , aged 85 yearn.
The funeral of Mrs. S. J. Dale will occur

this afternoon at 2:30: from the residence.
The body will bo burled in Falrvlew ceme ¬

tery.Don't
you think It must be a pretty good

laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , " 724-

Broadway. .

' Mrs. B. M. Sargent will leave the early
part of this week for Chicago , where she
will Join iMtss Oliver , as the guest of Mrs-
.Sweeting.

.

.

llr. and Mrs. C. A. Atkins are receiving
the congratulations of their friends upon the
birth of a ba'by daughter , which occurred
yesterday.

There will bo n meeting of the Brother-
hood

¬

of St. Andrews at St. Paul's rectory
tills evening. An effort Is being made to
Increase the membership of the order-

.lira.
.

. O. at. Dodge , Mrs. R. E. Montgomery ,
Miss Eleanor Montgomery and Mrs. D. W-

.Dushnell
.

left last evening In General Dodge's
private car for a trip to Texas and to New
Orleans.

Word has been received that Mr. L. H.
Harris , who formerly ran the old Pacific
house , hart received a stroke 'of paralysis
from which ho Is not expected to recover.-
Hln

.

homo la now ncnr Woodbine , la.
Thomas Q. Anderson Is the third aspirant

for the nomination of city engineer In the
republican city convention next Thursday.-
Ho

.

has been a resident ot the state for come
time. His friends say he la well qualified
for the office.

The fourteenth annual report of the
Woman's Christian association has bc"en
published In pamphlet lorm. It Is a volumeV containing thirty-five pages and Is filled
with Interesting matler concerning the work
of the association and the hospital. .

'Mrs. Minnie Peterson , wlfo or Peter Peter-
son

¬

, died at their residence , 405 North
Seventh street , at C p. m. yesterday from
train trouble , aged 37 years. She leaves a
husband and two boys , 10 and 11 years old-
.Thd

.

funeral will bo from the residence at 2-

p. . in. Wednesday.-
"While

.

anger and worry , the most unnrofit-
able condition known to man , arc In posses-
sion

¬

of the mind both mental and physical
growth are suspended. Those distressing
conditions. If cause ! by your laundry work ,

can bo easily avoided .by patronizing the
reliable Bluff City Steam Laundry.-

H.

.

. W. Smith , who says ho Is a printer
working In Omaha , was arrested yesterday
afternoon upon the complaint of J. E. Hill ,

Smith was In the vicinity of Hill's home on
Twelfth street and made some very Im-

proper advances to a number ot little girls.
When taken to the station he was In an ad-

vanced
¬

stage of Intoxication.-

C.

.

. B. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Health book furnished. 326-327-328 Morrlam-
block. .

Elegant cottage for sale , Klnne , Baldwli-

N.

block.

. Y , riumblng company. Tel. 25-

0.OrirnnUlnir

.

the Tcncliera.
The movement started by County Super-

intendent Sawyer looking toward tbe amal-
gamation of the teachers ot the county Ir-

ene general organization Is meeting wltl-
success. . In accordance with the plan thai
ho has formulated meetings have been heK-
In nearly all of the townehlpa and townshlt-
organlzatlcns formed. All of these associa-
tions will meet some tlmo during the sprint
and form a general organization , which wll
hold meetings at least every quarter. Th
township associations will meet monthly. I-

Is believed that a great deal of good can bi
accomplished by these meetings.

There are a number ot teachers who llvi-
In the city and teach In the country , and I

haa been found to be Inconvenient for then
to meet with the township associations when
their schools are located. For their accom-
modatlon Superintendent Sawyer has ar-
ranged for a meeting of them at the Bloome
building ca Saturday mornlrvj at 10 o'clock
when they will form an organization.-

A

.

dozen brands of whisky for all classe-
In stock. Family orders delivered In city
prompt shipping to adjacent towns am-

farmers. . Liquors , wines , Pabst beer , Bes-

ley's ale and porter by the glass , bottle. Jus
keg or case. G35 Broadway , Council Bluffi-
la.. 'Phone 143. M. Wollsteln & Co.

Service * nt n. ''Iloanltnl.-
Devotlcnal

.
exercises were held at th-

Women's Christian Association hospital yes-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock , conducted b

Rev. J , W. Wilson of the First Congrcga-

ttonal church. The cervices were for th
benefit ot the patients and workers of th
hospital and were greatly enjoyed. A son
service was ono of the features. Rev. Mi
Wilson read Psalm xxvll and a portion c

Psalm Ixtl and based his remarks upon thest
These cervices will hereafter bo held eac

Sunday afternoon and the ministers of th
various churches will take part alternate ! )

Dr. Roller , osteopath , Beno block.-

A

.

Cnnl from Cniullilnte l> nvl .

Having received the nomination for trcas-
urcr ot the school board , I hope to inerl
the support ot all conscientious votera. 1

elected I shall servo the people for the pub
lie good. Respectfully , George S. Davis-

.Couiiln

.

of the Vlrirlnlii * ' Cnntnln.
There Is one man In Council Bluffs who I

taking a deep Interest In the war newi-

W. . 0. Fry , bookkeeper for J. Sullivan & C-

Mr.. Fry la a cousin of Captain Fry of th
schooner Vlrglnlus , who was massacre
with nearly all ot his crow In the Spanl ;

stockade In 1872. The two Frys were son
of only brothers , and graw up together a
closely attached as bro-

thers.FACE

.

HUMORS
Fimplcs , blotche * . lOnckhcads , rod , rough ,
oily , inothy nkiii , itching , scaly scalp , dry ,
thiii , and follim ; hair , aud baby blemishes
prevented by OUTICUUA SOAP, the most
effective skin purifying aud beautifying
oap in the world , as well as purest and
weetest lor toilet , bath , aud uursory. j

GJticurant-
p | i w4 IkrMdural lb * M. ronu Die. on

Cut * . ( '* < , . ftoic rttp' . . iw.i.i. v. K. 1-

.ty
.

"B u rititut r <* l ionuitlxl tree.

EVERY BBl

SCIHHIL ELECTION FEATURES

ttame Matters that Ffom'sa to Make

Confusion Today.

LAST YEAR'S REGISTRATION IS ONE

Mnny Votern Will HnvcTronlile on
Account of Thin tthnnKC * In Pre-

cinct
¬

RonndnrlcH Another
Source of Worry.-

In

.

the school election today there will be
some trouble experienced by voters who have
changed their voting places since the elec-

tion
¬

last fall. The law does not permit the
Board of ''Education to provide for a special
registration of voters , and It will be nerev-
sary for all who have moved from one ward
to another since last fall to procure the1 nec-

essary
¬

affidavit showing such changes. Other-
wise

¬

their votes cannot be accepted by the
Judges and clerks In the various polling
places. This condition Is brought about by
the change In the election laws which
change the time for holding the city elec-

tion
¬

from the first to the last Monday In-

March. . When the city election 'was held on
the flrtt Monday , the city registration was
used at the school election , which came two
weeks later , and It was not necessary to
lave a new registration of votera , but under
: he new law the city registration does not
como In time to be of use In the school elect-
ion.

¬

. It Is consequently probable that there
will be a large number of men who will have
to vote by affidavit. All who have made
changes In their residences that take them
from one ward to another must prepare for
the required affidavit.

Voters must also recollect that the new
school election laws have required a re-
districting

-
of the city , making only five

voting precincts , where there were formerly
elx , for school elections and twelve for
other elections. The boundaries of the five
precincts and the polling places are as fol
lows :

''Both precincts of the First ward and Kane
township outside the city limits and con-
tiguous

¬

to said iward constitute the Firs
precinct , and the polls will bo at Wheeler
& Hereld's office , 131 East Broadway.-

Ooth
.

precincts of the Second ward constl
lute the Second" precinct and the polls wll-
bo at 13 North Main street.

Both precincts of the Third ward and Kane
township outside the city limits and con-
tiguous

¬

to said ward , and the First preclnc-
ot the Fourth ward , constitutes the Thin
precinct , nnd the polls will bo at B. S. Ter-
wllllger's

-

barn , 224 South llaln street.
The Second Precinct of the Fourth wan

and both precincts of the 'Fifth word con
stltute the Fourth precinct , and the pol ! <

will be at county voting house at Flftt
avenue and Twelfth street.

Both precincts of the iSIxth ward constl-
tuto the Fifth precinct and the polls wll-
be at 2020 Broadway.

The polls will open at 9 o'clock a. m. ant
close nt 7 o'clock p. m.

Largo chimneys for Incandescent gas burn
ere , 35c at Blxby's-

.IIUKUI.AIIS

.

STILL GO A

Two ItPNlilpiiccN ItroUcn Open mil
Thoroughly IlniiHnckeil.

Burglars made church-goers their pre
again last night , and whllo the- owners wer
attending church two residences wer
broken Into and robbed. Ono was the horn
of County Clerk Freeman L. Reed , corner o-

Mynfitcr and Sixth streets , and the othe
was the residence ot Chris Hasan , on th
same street and In the Immediatevicinity. .

When Mr. ind Mrs. Reed returned tiom
shortly after 9 o'clock they were surprise
to f.r.rt the house thoroughly torn up and a
examination showed that every room In th
house had been visited and careful )

searched. Nothing was missing except th
contents ot Mrs. Reed'a purse , amounting t
about $3 , end c 32-callber revolver belongln-
to Mr. Reed. The kitchen and pantry ha
been Inspected and the silverware examine
but not taken. Entrance had been effected b
the uc.e of a powerful pair ot nippers applle-
to Uio key which had been left In the loc
on a rear door. Mr. Reed had devised
scbcmo which he Imagined would prever
the key being turned from (be outside b
the use of nippers , and had attached a wlr
staple over the knob with one end runnln
through tbo ring on the key , preventing th
key turning without bending the wire. Th
staple waa found lying on the floor sprea
apart and the key twisted half way arouni-

A skeleton key had been used to gain ai-

mlttanco to the Bosen residence. The froi
door unlocked and an Intervening ha
door which had been locked and the ke
taken by Mr. Boseti broken down. All of tl
rooms were searched In apparently the can
deliberate and thorough manner that ha
been veed In Reed's home. Only 65 ceu
was missed when the matter wca reported I

the police last night.
Good descriptions are given of two your

men who were seen loitering around In 1C

vicinity at church time , and they arc BUI

posed to bo the burglars. Ono of the
answers perfectly to the description of tl-

consciencestricken thief who robbed tl-
Pugh residence In the same macner a fe
weeks ago and returned an old daguerrei
type which he had taken from a gold brcas
pin , sending the picture to the police static
with a note In which he declared his coi
science would not permit htm to destrc
what was probably a prized heirloom.-

St.

.

. Patrick' * Day 1roirrnin.
Irishmen In this city are making elabora-

ipreparatlors for the proper observance i

St. . Patrick's day next Thursday. In add
tlon to the usual celebration the prograi
includes special exercises In the evenln
which will be held In Odd Fellows' hai
The following program has been arranged ;

Overture Mrs. Georpo F. Hughi
Opening address..Chnlrmnn John M. Qalvl
Vocal solo "Tho Harp of Tara"-

Jumes Mulque-
eChoruy"We'll All Unite for Ireland" . .

Pupils of St. Francis' Acaderr-
Vocnl solo "Who Fears to Speak of-

9S ? " Fred Murpr
Kathleen Mavourneen (with Poses Plas-

tlque
-

)
Misses Juliette Linpe. Belle Coyle , Agm-

Wlckham ; Miss Brown , tololst.
Vocal solo "KlUarney" Phillip Pasch

Miss ) Josephine Scab
Vocal solo "Como Back to Erin"

Miss Josephine Scah
Address of the evening

J. B. Sullivan of Create
Instrumental selections
C. A. Atkins , banjo ; W. Woodwnrd , gultn

Will McPherson , mandolin.
Vocal solo "The Kerry Dnnce"

. . . . .Mlsa Mary Tagga
Miss A. Furny , accompanist.

Quartet "Believe Me"
Miss Brown. Mrs. A. McCalllster , Messr-

B. . A. Ingoldsby , Phillip Paschel ; Ml
Wright , accompanist.

Vocal solo "Beautiful Isle of the Sea"-
C. . M. Trephagen ; Prof. S. Roe of

Omaha , nccompanlst.
Grand chorus "The Star Spangled Ban-

ntr"
-

Pupils of St. Francis academy and audleni

Picture Frame * .
Wo have picture frames .that will ei-

anyone. . All kinds to select from and i

will frame your pictured at moderate prlci-
Wo employ the most skilled workmen
our house , and wo take pains to please o-

patrons. . Our art department will well i
pay you to visit U and eee the newest thin
cut in that line. We ran satisfy you
these goods beyond doubt , and only ask yo
Inspection to bear us out In this ceccrtlc
When you want anything In the art lit
call at thd etcco of the Council Bluffa Pali
Oil and Glass Co. , Monoil block.

Better than Klondike. Pereoos with smi-
or large capital wishing to make Invcs
merits that promise forgo returns shou
address or call on L, W. Tulleys. Count
Bluffi. la-

.Accuiv

.

* the Gruuil Juror * .
PRIMGHAR , It. , March 13. (Special. )

Edward Uttley , who was Indicted by t
grand Jury , haa been granted permission
the court to Uk* vldence tbowlog tl

hrce members of the grand Jury were under
ho Influence of Intoxicating llquorn while

deliberating and taking evidence In the Jury
room , and that the said Jury adjourned Its
esslon until the following day on account

of the lntox ! Mt 4 CJttii'.lOn' of tbo three
members pf the grand Jury.

Front "Mnrr' Little l.ntnb."
DES MOINE3 , la. , March 13. (Special. )

A dispatch from Eldora states that Mrs. T.-

G.

.

. Copp of that city has a pair of yarn
stockings spun from the wool of the original
Wary's Little Lamb. " Mlsa Mary Sawyer ,

the little girl whcse lamb gave the Inspira-
tion

¬

for the verses with which every child
s familiar , was born In Sterling , Ms. , In

1806. Three verses of this piece of poetry
were written by John Raulston , to which
two more verecs were added by a Mrs. Town-
send.

-

. From the wool of this sheep Mies
Sawyer made two pairs of stockings. Mrs ,

Copp of Eldora , who was an old acquaint-
ance

¬

of the family , and being there at the
lme , secured a pair of these stockings. Mlta

Sawyer died In 1690. Mrs. Copp values the
gift of her girlhood friend now almost be-

cond

-

price not only as a remolnder of other
days and other friendships , but on account
of Its historic features It Is a part of the
United States as a nation.

Navigation to Ilcgrln Thin Week.
BURLINGTON , la. , March 13. ( Special. )

Next Thursday navigation will begin for the
se-Eson on the Mississippi river , the steamer
W. J. Young being duo to arrive at the
wharf on that day. It Is not known when
the Van Meter will be up , tut probably In a-

very few days , as the river Is almost clear
of Ice between this city and Keokuk. The
Diamond Jo boats will hardly enter the trade
before April 1. Agent Browning has re-

ceived
¬

no notification when they will begin
their regular trips. The Mississippi Is rising
rapidly at this point and also at cities north
of Burlington. In the last two days there
his been a rise of about a foot and a half.
The present stage Is three feet six Inches , a-

rlsu of nine and a halt Inches in the last
twenty-four hours. It ere Is no danger of a
flood , In spite of the rapid rise , but the
water la clearing away the last vestige ot Ice
from the shorts.

From llomiUnl to Prlxon.
BURLINGTON , la. , ''March 13. ( Special. )

When Dr. II. W. Taylor was released from
the pc-st house , where he had been confined
with smallpox for several weeks , he was
Immediately taken Into court to receive a
sentence of two years In the penitentiary
for embezzlement , to which crime he had
pleaded guilty. He was carried from the
court room In a. faint.

Iowa 1'rt'NN Comment.
Marshall town Times-Republican : It Is

hardly probable that the legislature will
finish Its work and be ready for adjourn-
ment before April 1.

Den Mokies Register : In the closing days
of the session the Iowa legislature should
not forget that the present state debt Is
said to be "unconstitutional" and that H

should be paid before the next legislature
meets. Make ends meet and the people will
not complain-

.Keokuk
.

Gate City : Up at Des Molnes the
Woman's club Is bending Its energies to the
establishment of an art gallery with grati-
fying

¬

success. The Keokuk organization
hasn't reached tbat stage as yet , but it la-

te be hoped eomethlng of the kind will ccoie
about In due time.

Des Moineo Leader : Work on the new
mlon passenger elation is In progress , and
jeforo mow flics trains will bo running In

end out. With a new court house and the
discovery of a kind of grass that will grow-

n spite of ccal smoke' ,
" central De.s Molncs

will present a handsome appearance.-

Crriston
.

Gazette : Much as wo regret tc
say It the truth admonishes the etatemenl
that the barber reform bill before the legif-
iaturo

-

Is doomed. Thla Is not because tin
eglslaturo does not regard the tonsorlal arl-

as among the best Informed walks of life
but because the average member Is tine-
lured with populism. He does not dislike
the barber perhaps , but ho loves whisker :

more.
Sioux City Tribune : The court of Inqulrj-

n ( be Prime-Guest affair , now In epsslor-
at D s Motnra , was postponed because Cole
nel Guest failed to appear In his uniform , at
required by the regulations , and was com.
polled to send to his home In Burllngtoi-
tor his show clotben. Colonel Guest Is t
great stickler for regulations and nillltarj
etiquette In general , and that he ehoulc
overlook this well known requirement U-

o

causing Ms brother officers much mirth.

town Improvement CVoten.-

A
.

largo tllo factory will stirt business ir-

Eldora la a lew days.
Dwelling houses ore in demand in Kings

t ley and there Is not a vacant house for ren
In tbe town.-

T.

.3
. L. Hedges has purchased a brick blocl-

In Neola and a vacant lot adjoining and wil
build on the latter.-

A
.

company of the national guard is nego
Hating for tfie Toledo opera bouse to b-

used as an armory-
.Arrangements

.
have- been made to ccnnec-

Onawa and Mapleton by telephone , the dls-
tanco being sixteen miles.

There are Indications that the acreage o
. wheat in the northwestern part ot the etat

will be largely Increased this year.
The Letts-Fletcher company has purchase

ground in Marshalltowci end will build
fourstory buslneee block as eoon as pos
slble.

President Stlckney of the Great Woolen
rallrcad has announced that his compan
will expend $300,000 In Improvements I

Oelweln. .

The A. E. Bell Bed Spring company ba
located In Eldcra and has leased a bulldln
for a term of years and will place the ma-
chlnery at once. H will employ froi
fifteen to twenty men.

Ten carloads of emigrant goods -were un-

loaded at Havelock lost week and more ar-
to follow. The most of the people ore cccnln
from Illinois and will locate In Pocahonta
county on farms purchased during the las
season.-

PE.VSIOXS

.

FOR WESTERN VETE11AXS-
n _

Survlvom of l.ntf War Ilemeinliore-
by the General Government.W-

ASHINOTON
.

, March 13. ( Specla-
Penslons

! . )-
have been Issued as follows ;

Issue of February 23 :

Nebraska : Original Hans P. Loft. Keai-
ney. . $6 ; Irenens P. Gage , Fremont , $S. Re-
itor.ition and Supplemental George W. Pa-
terson , Omaha , $G. Increase Orln Merrj
Held , Farnam. $S to $12 : Daniel Pnytoi
Beaver City. $S to $10 : George Tuttle , S :
lem , $30 to $oO. Original Widows, etc. Hai-
rlct Bonser. York , $S.

Iowa : Original Charles Wilson , D-
Molnes. . $6 ; James Sparks , Grlnncll , 6. Ai-
clltlonal Lewis Mathew. Montlcello , $4 I

S* ; Lev ! Roush. Fulton , $ G to $S ; George I-

Lottrldge , Ottumwa. $S to 12. Ucstoratlo
and Reissue Peter 'Fleming , Lyons , 12. Ri-
newal and Reissue Albert Dennis Sout
Des Molnes , 8. Increase Frederick Goo ;

rich , DeWltt. $6 to $10 ; William Guttmai-
Millersburs' . $14 to $ ! G ; John neatly , Nevad
ST. to $S ; Abram S. Ltddle. Ames $6 to $
William M. Lynch , Monterey , $24 to $3
William Smith , South DCS Molnes , $8 to $
Reissue and Increase William Hutchlnso-

tt Fort Dodse. $8 to 10. Original Widow' etc. Alice M. Shankster , Centervllle, $
Sarah A. E. Birch , Birmingham. 12.

Colorado : Original William Berry. Leai-
vlile , 6. Increase James W. Herbert. Col-
irado Spring ?, $10 to $12 ; (special Februat2-
S) Thomas Pitts , Fort Collins. Larlmr-

S$ to 12. Original Widow , etc. MIssll. Field. Delta. $S ; .Mary Clinton. Denver ,
I North Dakota : Original Widows , etc.

Minor of Nathaniel S. McOmas , Winot , $-
1Catherine. . Warren. Belmont. $8-

.It
.

South Dakota : Increase George W. Na1
e lor. Canton, $17 to 24.

6. Nebraska : Original William T. Dallnr-
n| Smnrtvllln , G : Oscar F. Brcian. Clarka. J

. - Addltlonal-'Brlntnell Taylor , Bellwood , J8-
S.$ . Restoration George Worthlngton. Ba

tie Creek , $G. Increase Samuel Entlel'* Davenport , $6 to $S. Reissue Jacob B. Erlo
In South Omaha , 6.

Iowa : Original Andrew L. Strum , Rocl-
n. . dale. $S : James M. Maggart , Cedar Fall

K : Peter Mallock , Vllllsoa , $ G ; George V
Werum , Des iMolneA $6 : Alexander Larlme
Cedar Rapids. $ G ; William C. Halstea-
Copiran. . 0. Additional-Joseph Davis , D-
ikotah , SS to 12. Increase Henry Xurbor
Des Molnes , $5 to $S ; William 1

Bagley , Granger , $6 to $ S ; The
dore Hoyt , Comanchr . $S to $1
Hiram Nclll. Slbley , J14 to $17 ; Moses
Crawford , Howe. *S to 12. . Original Wid&s-
etc. . Minor of Alfred Short , Ortonvllle , $-
1Boohla E. WcBt , Ortonvllle , 8.

South Dakota : Original George. ECloug
Warner. $ .

Wyomlnir : Increase Francis 41. Este
Jackson , $S to 12.

. Montana : Orlclnal Widows , etc. Nancy .
41 Day, Helena , JS. ,

COiDATCRASDfflCAliniENT1-

T" ,

Something About th * Great Find in the
Sierra Madre B'ango.

'MS*

WYOMING'S KLONDIKE is ON THE HUSTLE
*

Mnch Development jAli-endr Done nnd-

a Tretneniloni l ot.Under Wny>

All ShowliiR Mint-it of Great
lllchnc* *'.

3- ''i-

GHAND ENCAMPMENT , Wyo. , March 12-

.Special.

.

( .) Four inonthiBgo a wild waste ,

a primeval lorcot ot roaring cataracts , of

somber canyons and mountain crags , ttie

habitation alone of the American eagle , ot

elk , deer , antelope and bear , today It IB the
ruecca of Uio hopes of a million people this
U the Grand Encampment mining district.
Still In Its owaddllng clothes and with not

a building upjn wlilch the painter has as-

yc't had tlmo to touch a brush , whose age

Is chronicled by dajs Instead of years , yet

already la this golden mecca of Wyoming

enlisting from the vaults end strong boxes

ot the aiianclal centers of the world money

for the development and upbuilding of its
promise for future greatness. Its altitude
ie about 7,000 feet , autx'oundcd en two sides

by the rapid flowing water of the Grand
Encampment river , nbrmndlng In inoun a In

trout and other speckled beau lea , while
to the west and to the south rise up the
:erraced sldea ot the Sierra Madre mountains ,

thousands of feet above the valley , present-

ing

¬

a view unsurpassed for beauty and mag-

'

The necple at Grand Encampment are to-
lay armed with the faith that "remove-
snuntalns" and have no loncer tlmo to-

icntond wltCi the Incredulous , but art ,

''tackling" the Slorva Mndre and Its foot-

illU

-

and probing the mineral crcvlccn that
'ndomltable le-

ormination.

-
;rldlron the district with

. Wyoming's P P1" bell a'-

ho gold and copper veins n the outhein-

ar' of Carbon county will bring to the..

Confines of Wyoming 50,000 "fortune hunt-

TS"

-

during thli year of 1S98.

DESCRIPTION OP THE CAMP.

This new mining district Is no longer an-

mwrltten book to the men of p ck ana
ihovel. Nature , It seems , has written n

old and copper a oiarveloufi story. U nab
;
l-rlttcn lavishly and Indented Its hlero-

lyphlco

-

deep and unmistakable. It line

penciled
;

them In Puc-gatory KUlch. on the

banks of Soldier creek , on Miner creek.on-
ordan creek , on Jack crock on the shcrcsr-

f Uiichkorn 'nounta'-

here

'" 'Dattle lake and on
have been found that sho.v- float assays

Values as high as $70,000 per ton In gold-

.'a"Tho

.

'

tfcat attracts the eye

it < ho geologist and proopectot- after leav-

ing

¬

the foothills Is a hyperslte , granite-

Iko

-

In texture and of recWteh-brown co or.

This formation Is about seven miles wWs.

Interspersed with dykes ot white quartz oo-

urrlng

-

in veins and boulders. Next coma ,

dykes , which-aro a so-

nterspersed
i aeries of granite

with veins of quartz , In which
haa thus far been developed.

Allowing this is a hornblende formaion-
arrylng- veins of copper , the ore of which

L , oxidized on the surface, but at a depth o !

wclvo to fifteen feet' changes to a copper
iyrilo. South ot thl * comes themlcacou *

ichlst. with dykes of hornblende and granite

runn , n pa" llcl with It.. and varying In

width from forty to 100 feet. In the coa-

act between the hornbHnde and granite
free gold-

."In

.ore bodlsa cderylng-ccur quartz
some cases the contact Is granite and

schist. All the ores In this contact belt ap-

pear
¬

to be free milling. , The mlcaceoua

schist In which these rich bodies are found
l to seven miles wide and can

be traced a distance'of twenty-flvo miles.

The course of the strata la from 10 to 1-

5degrcts north of wdst. Paralleling this
formation Is a hornbjendtc porphyry -about
500 feet wide. Strata? ofeldsnur. . In which

are found pockets ol rolca. run diagonally
this w o, come

o the porphyry. Crowing
to o formation of and granite
carrying as high as 65 per cent copper and
$400 In gold. This belt Is some three miles
wide. Beyond this we strike the red grin-
He

-

which seems to be barren , the same
having been traversed for some ten or twelve
miles without discovering any values-

.Prof

.

Wilbur C. Knight of the Chair ol

Mining and Geology In the Wyoming State
university has recently made some assay *

from widely different parts of this new gold

district that has set all the people of the

west half wild with a "gold mid" excite ,

ment. Prof. Knight finds some of the Grand
Encampment ores fron the grass roots carrj
values as high as 1613.35 per ton In gold

DEVELOPMENT ALREADY MADE.
The Little Mary , owned by J. H. Clausi-

of Rawllns , Wyo. , an extension of the Golder
Eagle , shows 100.14 to the ton In gold ai

the grass roots. The Bryan claim , olsi
owned by Mr. Clause , assays In gold at i

depth of ten feet 7120.
The Molllo Hill Gold Mining and Mllllm-

company's offices are at Han Una , Wyo. , thi
officers being I. C. Miller , president ; J. 0-

Rankln , vice president ; A. M. Startzell
treasurer , and D. II. Craig , secretary. Th.
properties of the company Include the Mollli
Hill , Sitting Bull , Minnie Moore , Union Pa-

clflc , Pocatelle and Columbia. Assays rangi
from $300 to $400 In gold , with float reachlni
3000. The Ada has two tunnels , ono of 2&

feet and one of twenty-seven feet , the lat-
ter being all the way in pay rock of $9 pe
ton. In the spring the group will be vlg-

orously developed. The Fremont and Omahi
claims , owned by St'artzcll , Dillon am-
Myers , are ot rich promise. A contract 1

In progress for the sinking of a twenty too
abaft on the Fremont. J. C. Gunnings , Ei
Wallace and C. M. O. Daniels of Hawlln
have fine properties In Purgatory Gulch am
Jordan creeks. The Hecla has a forty to-

oDr.. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of n centur-

y.ICOOK

.

REMEDY CO.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary , Secondary or-.Ttrtlary BLOOD
POISON perrain.ntly

Cured in 15 i6TB35 Days.T-

ou
.

can U treated cat bom * for aara
price undrr lama guaranty. It you prtfer-
to come her* w will'contract to pay fall-
road (are and bout bills, and DO vharfa-
II* w (all to cura. '

IF YOU HAVE
taken mtrourjr. lodld * jtfotuh and Mill
nave ache* ana nalnal Uucoua Patch ** In-
mouth. . Sore Throat , I'lmpUs , Cupper Coi-

.rcd
.

Boots , Ulctrs on arty part of th*
body , Hair or Bytbrows'lalllii out , It la-
ltil Secondary

Wt GuarmtH fo Curt
W* solicit the pint obitlnat *
entllann th* world for a c i tr* cannot
cur*. Thle 4UeJ * hai altraya t am4 the
(kill ot th* dost eminent physicians.t-

xn.OOO
.

capital behlni ) our unconditionaluaraaty. Absolut * proofs sent * al d-

en application. 1M p ce book vent ( rea-

.A14rce
.

* CQOC RpMBDY COW 14U1-
Ka ml9 Tempi * , Chicago. III.

COOK REMEDY CO

tunnel on the Strong lead , the Calumet the
tume , while the Tom Hey hai a forty foot
shaft. The ore U free gold and promise *
to be heavy permanent values. J. A. John-
ion and associates ot Cheyenne own a group
of claims which are to be epecdlly developed ,

The ore body Is quartz with gncloa and
quartflte. with assays from $4 to $1,2(0.10-
In gold fW ton. i

The Kurtr-Chattcrton group on Copper
creek , a tributary of the Grand Encamp-
rcent

-

river , comprises the Morning Star , the
Argonaut , the Aberdeen and the Flying
Dutchman. The group Is owned by Fennlt-
noro

-

Chatterton of Rawllns and J. Kuitz.
The Morning Star, the leading mine of the
group , hai a nicety foot shaft ; the Argo1-
naut has a fifty foot shaft , while a 1,300 foot
tunnel cuts the ore body ot the group , $16-

000
, -

having already been expended In devel-
opment

¬

work. The tunnel cuts five differ-
ent

¬

ore bodies , 88.52 In gold , $10 In silver
and 25 per cent copper being shown , On
November 30 the main vcl not the group was
struck , the ore being rich In gold , silver ,

copper and zinc. The main vein la showing
up two distinct leads ono of ten feet In
width , giving zinc , gold and silver , with the
other six feet In width giving copper , gold
and silver. The mine ore dump has now
1,000 tons of ore which will average $25 to
the ton In copper. The ore of the group Is
more than self-fluxing , and this year will
see the erection on the ground of a ten ton
smelter for the treatment of both of the
Morning Star group and of other ores of the
vicinity.

SOME SPLENDID PROSPECTS.-
Hoi.

.

. J. E. Osborne , congressman from
Wyoming , Hen Worthlngton and Dr. Thode ,
all of Rawllns , own a property on the head
of Spring creek which has a narrow pay
streak showing $073 In gold. Messrs. O-sborne ,
London and Kurtz own the Virginia aud
Belle ot the Platte mines , near the Morning
Star group. Assays at ten feet give 27 per-
cent copper and enough gold to market oro.
Jones and Williams own valuable copper
properties near the head of Calf creek , a-

ninetyfoot Incline giving a high copper per-
centage

¬

and 69.71 in gold. These parties ,

together with J. W. Heather , former owner
of the Charter Oak , which has lately been
sold to English capitalists. own several very
valuable copper and gold properties In the
new camp. The English people are work'ng'
three shifts on the Charter Oak. They paid
$35,250 for the property. Messrs. Jones ,

Williams nnd Hathcr have alao the Ame-
thjvjt

-
copper mine with a 200-foot tunnel ;

the Galena with a fifty-foot shaft and show-
Ing

-
fifty-five ounces In silver and 48 per cent

lead , end the Mela with a ninety-foot shaft
nnd twelve-foot ore body running 50 per cent
lead and twenty ounces In silver.

The "Rena C" claim shows copper with
I $94 in gold : the "Big Boy" carries 94.13 In

;old , while ten pounds of copper and gold
'ock from the Montrose pounded up with a-

lammer at the mine sold for $10 cash. lown-
itople are developing this group , which lies
vlth'u four miles of the GratiJ Encampment
owaslto.

The Meta , owned by Jonen and Williams ,

nnd lying to the westward of the grcai
Charter Onk , Is being developed , the re-
urns showing $45 In silver and 60 pec cent
cad.

Recently Grand Encampment copper ores
have been found to contain 4 per cent In
cobalt per ton , which adds to their value

128 per ton.
The Wallace , the Kingston! nnd the Stella

V , owned by Wallace , Klngsford nod Mc-

3off
-

, show considerable development , there
alng a 133-foot tunnel on the Klngsford ,

applng a five-foot lead. The Wallace , which
o'.as the Golden Eagle , pans free gold from
ho surface. Murphy and Ready have a-

unnel on the 'Frisco , with excellent ore
prcspects. The Liberty and Mammco are
owned by the same parties.-

P.
.

. Paulson has a prominent group of claims
n the Golden Eagle locality , shaft devel-

opment
¬

being In progress.-
In

.

the vicinity of the Buckhom mine F-

.ock
.

of Cripple Creek and C. Nlckerson of-

Greeley , Colo. , have lately uncovered , at a
depth of ten feet , a large body of high-grade
gold CTid copper ore , showing gold values
: er ton as high as 35840. Qua Jnnson of
Saratoga lias a gold claim below Mason
Gulch. At a depth of ten feet the returns
are $120 , the ore body being large and well
defined.-

On
.

Miner creek , Hanley , Bcnrvst , et nl
lave exposed a two-foot vein which assays 55
per cent copper and $66 gold. Also a body
of galena running 45 per cent lead , 30 ounces
In silver and 17483.44 gold.

PLACER WORKINGS.
The Grand Encampment region has placers

as well as ore leads. At the mouth of the
Grand Encampment river Challerton , Ben-
net , Manley and others have three miles ol
placer ground , the gravel having a maximum
depth of ten feet , and running from H to 1

cent per pan. The necessary hydraulic ma-
chinery for the full development of these
placers will be put In. this year at an esti-
mated cost of 6000. On the Purgatory
Huston , Hassott and Culllton have 320 acres
of rich placers. On Mason creek Rawllnt
parties hold 160 acres of rich placers. On 01

parties hold ICO placer acroi. The Monte-
zuma

-
Placer company , Denver and Pueblo

capital , will develop thle year extensive
placer grounds on Brush creek.-

On
.

Grand Encampment river , between Jor-
dan

¬

cr ek and Mnian gulch , extensive placers
are located ; also on Soldier creek. The Cow
creek placers. C. P. Wrny anil associated ,

comprise 1,800 acres , with a gravel depth In
many places of fifteen feet , with values ot
from 60 cents to $1 per cubic yard. Thcsa
placers have 5,000 cubic yards ot water.

The Influx Into the Grand Encampment and
adjacent regions has been very marked dur-
ing

¬

the ilx months Just past. Both the
man with the shovel and the man with
money have crowded Into the now gold field.
Moneyed men , or their representatives , have
have gone Into the Grand Encampment re-

gion
¬

from Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo ,

Washington , D. C. , Chicago , Kansas City ,

Cripple Creek , New York , San Francisco ,

Salt Lake , Ogden , Cheycnno and many other
eastern and western cities , while English
capital te being Invested. Among those peo-

ple
¬

can bo prominently mentioned Daniel
O'Toole , the Pacific coast mining expert , rep-

resenting
¬

San Francisco money ; B. A-

.Mathers
.

, mining Investor and railroad con-

tractor
¬

of Washington , D. C. ; James Graham ,

well known to Cripple Creek mining fame ,

who has organized a Kansas City syndicate |

for Encampment operations ; the Harper |

brothers of New York City ; Messrs. Brooks
and Henry of Cripple Creek ; H. Scton Karr , j

member ot Parliament , and associates of
England ; E. A. Green of 45 Broadway , New
York ; W. H. Brown nnd associates of Chi-
cago

¬

; Messrs. Batchelder , Nnvltt , Morrison
and Hardenburg of Aspen , Colo. ; Mr. Dodge
of the Denver & Rio Grande , and Messrs.
Shear nnd Law of New York City, nnd Mr.-

B.

.
. L. Wlnchell , general pawengcr agent Gulf

road , Denver , Colo.
TOWNS 'AND ROUTES.

The towns of Rawllns , Fort Steele nnd Wol-

cott
-

, on the main line of the Union Pacific
rallrcnd In Wyoming , are direct supply nnd
passenger points for the Grand Encampment
regions , while Saratoga stands In the Platte
valley Itself , but twenty miles distant from
the new town of Grand Encampment proper-
.Rawllns

.
Is connected with the town of Grand

Encampment by dally stage , and $2,500 has
been sutecrlbed by the citizens of the town
for shortening and Improving the road , the
Union Pacific co-operating by selling through
tickets In connection. Work on the raid Is-

In progress. Fort Stcclo Is located at the
crossing of the North Plntto river by the
Union Pacific railroad , and Is a busy and en-
terprising

¬

town. A dally stage nnd mall line
runs to the Grand Encampment , via Sara ¬

toga. Both the Rawllns and Fort Stccle
stage lines reach the now camp In about eight
bouts.

MfHoa AVuiitn n :% < Trlnl.
CASPER , Wyo. , .March 13. ( Special. ) A

hearing on the application for a new trial
of Kenneth McRcn , convicted of murder will
bo heard 'n the district court hero on April
5 before Judge Brnmel. At the same tlmo
the court will require Attorneys Brown and
Norton to present proofs of charges made
that the jury In the first trial of McRea was
bribed.

TO CUHK coi.n i.oxn DAY
Tnko Laxative Brome Quluinn Tnblets. All
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure.-
2bc.

.
. The genuine has L. B. Q. on cath tablet.

FORECAST KOIl TOIl.VY'S "VVKATIIIill-

.Knlr

.

, wllli nn IiicrcaMlni ? CtniulliioHM-
it ml Southerly VliulN-

.WASHINOTON.
.

. March 13. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska and Kansas F.jlr Monday
with Increasing cloudiness ; southerly winds.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy weather ;

easterly winds.
For Ion a Fair ..Monday southeasterly

winds.
For Colorado Fair , followed by an In-

creasing'
¬

cloudiness and possibly lltjht rain
or snow Monday afternoon ; colder ; winds
becoming northerly.

For Wyoming1 Cloudy and threatening
weather , with light scattered snows ; colder ;
northerly winds.-

riN
.

from Stiitlou nt H p. m.

To stiff-necked ,
stubborn women : " Only two kinds of peoplej
never change their minds fools and dead1-

men. . " And you can'tbe either one.
Change your mind , then , about the best

way of washing ; look into the matter
carefully ; lay aside prejudice ; hold your-

self
¬

open to convincement. The best
way of washing is with Pearline.

Ease , economy , safety , health , quickness
these are the arguments for Pearline-

washing. . Every woman who wants these
things can satisfy herself that this is so. a

YOUR BOY
Has been teasing for a shirt for some time-
.Of

.

course he wants one all the other boys
have them. Why not get him one ? They
don't cost much fifty cents to a dollar will dc-

it.. We have all kinds just received them.
Shirts with collars attached shirts with oul
any collars shirts with stiff bosom shirts
with soft bosom shirts that are colored
shirts that are plain white shirts that have
white body and colored bosom all kinds oi-

shirts. . And then for the real small boy we
have a waist that looks just like a shirt st'ifi

bosom , separate cuffs and to be worn with
white collar. The only thing that makes it loot
like a waist is the patent belt attach-
ment.Metcalf

.

18 AND 20 MAIN ST. 17 AND 19 PEARL faT.

TON DIFFERENT WAYS

Rr Which Oni> Mny llrrnk Dotra th-
llrnllh nnd Illnit the l.lfe One "Wm-
yto I'rrvcnt , ]

1. Clotting run-down nnd cxhauMcif
through excessive hot weather.

2. Through IOMI of nppetlto nnd Inability
to rceeJvo nourishment from food arising
from the mine cnuso.

3. Keeping too Inte. hours nt night nuA-
nleopInK too Into In the mornlnir.

4. Nr-KlruthiK to take oulllclc-nt cxerclsn
to keep the body healthy , through feeling
too ( Irwl to do so , by reason of n weakened
system.

6. NcRlccllnp to wnsh the body sum*
cntly to keep the a>ores the k.ln open.

C. Keeping up n constant excitement b
fretting the mind with borrowed trouble.

7. Taking tnmla nt Irregular Intervals.
8. InjurlnK the stomach by ilcltiRtnic U

with copious draught * of Ice water.-
I

.
I) . Through Retting In draughts whltet

overheated from active exercise.
10. lmllKc. tllilo food food taken Into nt

which enure bllllousness tuul other unplens-
nnt

-
symptoms.

There Is only one wny In which health can
bo innliilnliKv ) or regained In spite of nil
tluvxo dangers which tnctmco It. ami that la-
by the aid of a gentle. health-
ful

¬

stimulant which will keep the
blood In proper circulation , destroy
Impurities which enter the system mul-
Klvo vigor and tone to the whole body.
Such nn nld Is to bf fount ! In the URC at-
Duffy's pure null whiskey , which phyM-
clnns

-
no strongly recommend as the best

nnd only means of maintaining health ,
strength and energy nt all times. The
strongest constitution Is certain to break ,

down unless It Is ''forttllcsl by some votelit-
aRpnt of the nnturo of the great prepara-
tion

¬
nbovp mimed and described.

One Half Cent
with every 10-ccnt purchase. That's what

our premium checks nre , and you can got

anything yea wunt for them , from a tin

trumpet to nn organ or a ptoiio , providing

you get enough checks. Our PREMIUM

rficeke are worth the cash a id OUR MEAT3

are the best and as cheap ns any place la-

the city. Try the

Blue Front Market,
13B W. liroiithviiy , ''Phone , rt82.

GOOD HORSE SHOEING

AND GOOD BLACKSMITH WORK IS
WHAT YOU PAY FOll WHHN YOU
HAVE ANYTHING IN THAT LINE.
WHY NOT GET THE BEST ? IT-

DOESN'T COST ANY MOUK. INTER ¬

FERING. FORGING AND QUAUTUK
CRACKS ARE MY SPECIALTIES. ANl>

THIS MEANS DO DISEASED HOOPS.
COME TO THE NEW BLACKSMITH
SHOP , 19 BRYANT STREET. OPPO-

SITE
¬

IC1TY BUILDING-

.C.

.

. C. CARPENTER ,
PROPRIETOR.

2Ilrynnt: St. , don. City Iliillrilnir.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS
Runs between Council Bluffs and Omnhtt.
Now In effect. For prompt delivery , call on-

Wm. . Welch. Bluffs) 'phone , 12S ; Omaha
'phone , 70. KATES LOW. For carriage or
express wagon , ca'.l at No. 8 North Main
street or above teleph-

ones.CLEAN

.

UP.H-
ave

.
your clothes neatly cleaned , pressed

and repaired , ready for spring. * Suits raada-
to order. First cities work and low prices-

.J.

.

. C. JENSEN ,

DOHANY THEATER.
THURSDAY , .M.AKCII IT.-

O.MO
.

NIGHT.

THE CHERRY PICKERS.
The Grent New York SIICCCMN.

See thrilling and realistic fortress nnd gurj-
Ecene The entire production complete.

Prices , 1.00 , 75c, COo and 23c. Scats now ;

on sale * M

J. B. SWEET ,
Attortiey-at-Law and

Notary Public.
309 BENO BLOCK , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IAJ-

KAHM LOANS FlUtl _
Niiiuvrv noxns ioHc t note * .

All surety bonds executed at my office. '
JAS. X. CASADY , Jit. ,

SaO Mnln Street Council HlufT.i.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFP8 WANTS.-

FOll

.

HUNT

I1Y-

LEONAHU KVEIIETT. '

1C Pearl Street.-

JM.W

.

per month 18 1'enrl street , (tore room.

40.00 pep month 4 I'earl street , next to Pcrefc-
Koy'u cli,' r store.

25.00 per month Cherry Hill , 10-room house anil
1 acre , fruit and uuriK'ii.I-

1J.OO

.

'per month 1011 Broadway , store room ,

18.00 per month 1323 Pleasant street , tlx-roonfy
haute.

16.00 per month ISO Illdge utrcet , largo six-room
house.-

1C.00

.

per month Avenue II & 15th street ,' two '
roomu.

5.00 per month 21tt St. , near Broadway , thrctr-
ooinv. .

4.04 per month 815 Avenue II , three-room
tiouto ,

FARMS IlKNT.-

i34

.

acres fenced bottom land ; will bulM ne
home and barn for responsible tenant ; tZ.l
per acre.

107 acres southeast of Woodbine , Harrisoncounty ; good Improvements ; 1210.

SO-acre farm near Council UlufTs , 1120,00 peg
jeur.-

Cacre

.

earden tract , close In , 1100,00 per year-

.dooj
.

farms for solo or trade cheap ; wilt tak-
funiiH , city property ! or live rtock In par !payment. Wrtto for lints or apply to-

LEONAIID EVUHETT ,

Over 1C Pearl Street.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. FIIUIT. 'AUX ANO OAHDEN
land * for salt or r nt. Day A UMS. tt Peirltr t-

.FOII

.

IUNT. THI : TWO BTOIIUS , NOW occtu
pled by Peterson A Schocnlnir , Houlh Main Ht. .
April 1st. Apply to J. J. Urown , Ut 7th St.tf

rums mtAMAH r.aos , co TENTS A sirtlntr. A. II. Howe. Council 4lufr! . < "

FOH BALK OR TIlADi : , HIGH HIVED STALl-
ion.

-
. SID Main St. , Co. IlluRs , | u.

Instructions. Albfn Huiter studio-
USVIOLIN H roadway. Herman melhoj-
of Dresden Conservatory.

5c-Charles Sumner Cigar5cMiu-
lc
Dculero
Who

-

Appreciate
for

Buwlieii

Trnilf
a

bjr
Good Smokes John Q. Woodward & Go ,

COUNCIL
BLUFFS, IOWA


